Section 1 - Annual governance statement 2015116
We acknowledge as the members of:
Enter name of
smaiier authority here:

HatqiNffiY Pn*i*u Ctrr-rc ru

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including the
preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief,
with respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2016, that:

'1

.

2.
3.

4
5.

6.

7.

We ha're put in place arrangements for effective
financial management during the year. and for the
preparatron of ihe accounting statements.

prepared its accounting siatements in
accordance with the Accounts and
Audii Regulations.

trtle maintained an adequate sysiem of internal control,
including rneasures designed to prevent and Cetect
fraud anci corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

macie proper arrangements and accepted

responsibility for safeguarding the public money

and resources in its charge
has only done vthat rt has the iegal power to do
vlth proper praclices

We iock all reasanable steps to assure ourselves that
there a!'e no matters of actuai or potential non-compliance
rvith laws, !-egulations and proper"practices that could
have a signifrcant financial effect on the ability of this
snraller authority io conduct its business or on
its finances.

ano' has ccmpliecl
in doing so.

We provided proper opportunity during the year for the

during the year gave all persons inter'esteci the

exercise of eiectors'r-ights rn accordance u,'ith lhe
requirements of the Accounts and Audii Regulalions.

opportunity to inspect and ask questicns abcui
this authority s accounts.

We carried out an assessnrent oi tne risks facing this
smaller authority and took appropriate steps to manage
those risks, ineludrng the introduction of internal controls
and/or external insurance cover r.,;here required.

considered the financial and other risks ii faces
and has dealt vrith them properly.

I

/\

lVe maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of internal audit of the accounting
recoros and control systems.
Vrie

,

ciisclosed everything rt should have about
its business activity during the year
including events taking place after the year-end

\ /e considereri r,vhether any litigation, liabiliiies or
commitments, events or transactions, occurring either
during or after the year-end. have a financiai impact on this
smailer ar-rthority anci, vrhere appropriate have included
them in the accounting slaiements.

if relevant.
has met all of its responsibiiities vrhere it is

(For iocal councils only) Trust funds including charitable
ln our capacity as the sole managing trustee we
discharged ou. accountability responsibilities for the
fund(s)/assets. including financial reporting and. if
reguired, indepenoent examrnation or audii.

This annual governance statement is approveci by ihis
smaller airthoriiy and recorded as minute reference:

,

DAqe

3

arranged for a competent person, independent
of the financial controls and procedures, to give
an objective viev,'on wheiher iniernal controis
meei the needs of this smaller airthoritv
responded to matters brought io lts attention iry
inlernal and externai audit.

tcok appropriate action on all matters raised in

repo!-ts from internal and external audit.

9.

-J

a

sole managing irustee of a local trust or trusts.

Signed by:
Chair

______-,,*, dated

&"qtd
,$-74124+ _&tE
_*Z€3.2a*
crerk
#&
dated -,,,,-,ts$tlie
--,,-Signed by:

*Note: Piease provide expianations to the external audrtor on a separate sheet fo. each 'No' response. Describe how this smaller
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section 2

- Accounting statements 2015116 for

Enter name of

Her*t 15ipt1'"1

smaller authoritY here:

1

Batancesbrousht

2

(+) Precept or

Rates

and Levtes

I

SB

i
"7

LX1
4.

(-) All other
payments

7.

(=) Balances carried
forward

B.

Total value of cash
and short term
investments

9.

Total fixed assets
plus long term
investments
anC assets

i 0. Total
borrovrings
'1

iotal amount of precept or (for lDBs) rates and ievles receiveci
or receivable in the year Exclucie any grents received
Total income or recerpts as :'ecorded in the cashbook iess the
precept or rates/levies received (line 2)' lnclude any glants receivecj'

itots

Total expenditure or payments made io and on'Dehalf of all
employees. Include salaries and r';ages, PAYE and Nl (employees
and employers). pension contribuiions and employment exq:n.ses:
and interest made during
-Total expendilure or paynlents of cafltal
(if any)'
borrorvrngs
the year on the smaller auihoriiy's

q5*

(-) Staff costs

(-) Loan
interesucapital
repaymenis

balan"us and reserves at the beginning of the year as recorded
year'
in the financial records. Value musl agree to Box 7 of previous

fotrl

c6q
i€ a5

lCZrl

i t*iu

Toial expenditure or oayments as recorded in ihe cashL:ook less siaff
costs (line 4) and loan rnterest/capital repayments (line 5)'
Tota! balances and reserves at the end of the year. l"lust equal

i2+2 l+22
IC6B i38()
I

ICLT

1ssl
N

it-

(1+2+3)

138 i
-lss-7

(4+5+6)

reconciliation,
The originai Asset and lnvestment Register value of all fixed assets,
plus other long term assets or#ned by the smailer authority as at
31 March

The outstanding capital baiance as at 31 March of all loans from ihird
pariies (including PWLB).

N;l

Councit acts as sole trustee for and is responsible for managing
Trust funds or assets.
N.B. The figr.ires in the accounting siatements
above do not inclride any Trust iransactlcns.

ine

NC

ended 31 fu1arch 2016 the
accounting statemefits in this annual retutn present fairly the
iinancial position oi this srnaller authority and its income and
expenditure, or properly present receipts and payments, as
the case may be.
I certify that for the year

-

The sum of al] current and cieposit bank accounts' cash noldings ar:C
shorl tei'm invesimenis heid as ai 31 March - To agree with bank

1. (For Local Councils
Only) Discioiure

roie re Trust funds
(inciudlng chariiabie)

ppqlf>ti G't-rnilil*

I confirm ihat these accounting statements v/ere approved
by this smaller authority on this date:

and recorded as minute reference:

D.,
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer

prcl<. .3

Signed by Charr of the rfieeting approving these accouniing

siaiements.
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